
Ex-Warriors Rip Varsi

 THS IN GRID
Coaches Seek Tailback 
To Fill Torrance Bill

,Iusl like the .Southern California Trojans, the Torrance 
Ilifih Tartars looked mighty ragged at their first fill) inter-! 
stjiiad scrimmage Saturday morning. But if it's any trend,] 
the invader- from Chula Vista had better mind their man- 

i next Saturday night.
The Trojans 

heir opener 
ngton cr<

:amp through 
o collapse i 

and the Ti
Inn; hnpp they'll have shaped In 
to a real fifp-liall (rum by gat; 
time (his week-end.

Conches Cliff CJraybehl ai 
Dick Leech used a tentative fir 
siring line With a second string 
bachfleld, ahd mixed 'cm lip f 
a full 4S minutes Saturday.

I MXn .litters
Opening piny WHS anythh 

but polished, wilh poor tackling 
Iftusy centering, and mlsso 
Mocks evident all over the grass 
But hy I he middle of the secom 
stanza, both I IIP "red" and th 
"whites" hml lont inosl iif the!

Oraybchl said ho was please 
with tho re.iults, In (hat it pei 
milled them lo put (he flngo 
on those who they probnl)ly wil 

, start come tho rnnl thing thl 
week-end.

Stand-outs Included Bob Boss 
nnd Denny Hester at the Wings 
Tom Vanderpool. Mahny Olloqu 
and Carlltos Espinosa al th 
tackle, spots, despite pprlodl 
threats of Orayhehl to send both 
Manny and Carlltos back to th 
"Bees," turned In commendable 
pcrforma

At guard, Ron Hofflor and Car 
los Skaggs are being pressed by 
Jerry Wllkins and Tom Slmin:

Need TallNu*
Biggest Worry to the Tarts 

brain-trust seems ,to be filling 
the all-Important tailback post, 
and selecting a starting 
man.

Bill Meacham rates as the No. 
1 passer for the 19(14 Ti 
chine, but his running lacks the 
power necessary to fill the bill, 
the coaches say.

Don Fratarole ranks high on 
the list as a powerful carrier, but 
his sparking play as a blocking 
back may force a switch In posi 
tions, still leaving the tailback 
Fpot empty.

Jerry Hughes heretofore un- 
mentioned as a high backfield 
contender, proved a brilliant 
pinch man, coming throught with 
short bursts to pick up valuable 
yardage in the scrimmage. He 
plowed over for the first TD, 
Saturday.

And still the bright spot of the 
Tartar offensive is Skip Smith, 
a powerful IHO-pound fullback. 
Skip partly makes up for what 
the Torrance crew lost when Don 
Hasten graduated from the 1053 
team.

. Klelilfl Hurls Hand 
Another hopeful plugger ' for 

tho tailback hole is Sonny Stehle, 
who suffered a wrenched back 
In practice last week, and cut a 
thumb Friday. Though the hurt 
hand impeded his passing abil 
ity somewhat, Steble still push 
ed through for good yardage 
when the chips were down.

Also on the offensive side, Ron 
Heffler received high mention hy 
coaches In filling the running 
guard slol.

At center, Hob Dulinis and 
Elvls Hazel seem still to be con 
tenders; Larry I.lppenentt has 
been transferred lo a defensive

44 on the varsity, and gome suits 
will ,be handed out to 36 today 
or tomorrow. Others probably 
will workout with Coach Wlllard 
Morgan's Junior varsity crew. SEPT 20, 1954 TORRANCE HERALD

Tf.nmtnnt.VH 
Tartar 4'u plain*

ile nnd .Mm Dml- 
nolle hiive iM'eli elected by 
tPunmititcK us iilterniite cap 
tains of the man Vanity Tar 
tar grid team, It wan learned 
today. They will usHlst Cap 
tain CnrlnM Skaggs.

l-'rallarnle and Domicile 
both are backs, while Sliiiggs 
U u lineman.

.-if
rilACTH'K GAMK ACTION1 . . . Torrance High's Id,",! grid machine held a full scale, lnter-*f|Uad 
scrimmage session Saturday to allow coaches t:i put (he finger on those who'll suit up for Sat 
urday's action against ('hula Yhta, Hun Iwadu nnil an unidentified Tnrtur lunge for the seed 

as (ins Saneho* <'>.1) anil SUIp Smilli <;{-;i move in from Ihe roar.

I Clubs to Hear

j Top Score in 

Team Bowling

I-'OH TIIK WINNfiHS . . . Howards for sweeping through the Torrance City Soltliall leauiie 
with 15 straight wins were presented to officials of Local 03 of the Marine Clerks In \\ilmiiiKlim 
lit a mot'llns Thursday night. Shown above, arc, left to right, K. N. Donhiim, secretary "f tlip 
local, Itcrl'Knlin, niiiiiiiKer of I he team, holding II Recreation Department trophy, Johnny Felscl, 
president of the local, holding the Herald Pilrpctual Trophy, and IX'H (icbhlirdt, team cajitiiln, 
with another Itecreatloiml nepartmcnt trophy.

nauor of the Southern Call- 
nla Edison Company, will ad- 
ss both the Kiwanis Club and

Double Waterfowl Season, 

Late Deer Hunting Starts
California's double waterfowl 

hunting season will open at noon 
Oct. 9, run until Nov. 13, reopen 
it noon on Den. 6, and close Jan, 
0,'the Fish and Game Commis 
lion revealed this morning. 

While the season was length-
ned, federal regulations 
ailed th. 

by

include not more till)
vhlch may 
i three of

the dark species. No Ross geese 
may be taken. In a full bug of 
six, there must be at least three 
Lesser Snow geese.

 a:;on for tho Sierra
bag and possession'Nevadas and north coastal area 

duck. The Califor- of the State begins Sepl. 06, and
will run through Oct. 24 in mostla commission chose a daily bag 

nd possession limit of 10 ducks, 
yhlch must Include at least three 
i-ldgeons or three pintails or 
hroe In the aggregate of both 
inds. 
The bag and possession llmltthe time of the season opening.

Hunters have warned lo 
precaution

against fire, as the woods are ex 
pected to be cxcepltonally dry at

..Planners
(Continued From Pago 1)

ihaw Blvd., south of the Edison

considered for business zoning 
The action followed appllcatlor 

for change of zone by SO proper 
ty owners In the vicinity of Ha 1 
thorne Ave., between 238th ai
240th St. from residential to busl 
ness.

lompany right of way. and north 
f tract No. 10010, was recom- 
nendod to tho City Council for 
pproval, pending a report from 
he Engineering Department on The request of Julia and P; 
ralnagc. line Roller that lots 13 and 14 
The tract would contain 48 lots. Tract 1021(1, be dlvldud intolhrct

Save Hunters, 
Wardens'Goal

Keeping hunters from destroy 
Ing themselves will be a No, 1 
project of the California. Statt 
Fish and Game Wardens, thl.s 
season.

Last year, some 1,200 hunters 
were arrested for carrying load 
ed guns In vehicles, and despite 
the warden's efforts, Ihls brand 
of carelessness still caused four 
of the year's 59 recorded hunter 
casualties.

So, for Ihe 1054 season, Stale 
officials-say Game Wardens will 
clamp down on enforcing safely 
regulations as well as keeping 
a weffther eye glued for un 
sportsmanlike sporl smeii.

Coach Welch Returns but 
With Different Job Here

intl is proposetl for develop 
iy the Stanford Construction Co

Tentative tract No. 20651 wa 
j referred to the Engineering dt 
ipartment for further Informatio 
:on tlrainage. It. Is located noi'th 
of the east prolongation of 18611 
St., oast of Anile Avo., and south 

I of tract No. 10891. Presented by 
iLandbar Construction Co., it 
tains 06 lots.

Tentative tract No. 18747 will 
be referred to a special 
when the developer and i 
feel that they have tho i 
to drainage and sewage disposal 
problems for the property.

Containing 164 lots, the prop 
erty Is located north of Carsoi 
St., west of Maple Ave., and east 
of Madrona AVc. It was present 
ed by Iho Home Savings and 
Loan Assn.

Tentative tract No. 17160 was

Coach Hex Welch
doubtedly has thought many un- 
pleasant things about football 
game referees while he was 
coaching at Torrance High 
.School will be on Ihe other end 
of the ticket Saturday night.

Welch, who now Is at Hose- 
mead High School, got his first 
1DS-J referees' assignment: offici 
al Ing at the Torranoo-Chula Vis-
la ga Saturday night. 

CKNTKIt

held for action until a re
port on drainage sump problem! 
can be made. Located west of 
Western Ave., and north of tract 
No. 151110, II contains 81 lots, and 

ented by John B. Kel-

A petition of property owners 
on 174th St., between Croimhaw 
Hlvd. and Olenburn Ave., request 
ing that their property be rezon- 
d to allow small neighborhood

The 
recom n

lame of Flower St. was 
ended for change to Wln> 

lock ltd. Hearings on the propos
ed nan 
streets

change of eight other 
vill be hold on Oct. 6.

Itself the pop

The commission appointed
Commissioners, Boasloy, Whit-

nb, and Mason to study all of
nance south of Sepulveda
d. and recommend, arcufi to bo

lots 4(1.07 fe 
mended for ,-

vide wa

Alvln Stahmer presented a rr 
quest to divide three parcels o 
land at 171st and Alnsworth Avt 
This was originally approved by 
the Planning Commission, 
Stahmer has since added s 
land. The Commission decided no 
further action was necessary

A committee was appointed to 
investigate Ihe request of Jack 
Warnick to move t complete 
house onto a |ot at 1825 Torranco 
Blvd., now zoned for light manu

New Little PCL Meet 

Slated for Tonight
Adults Interested In the ad 

vancement of Little League 
baseball activities are urged to 
attend a meeting tonight at 
the Walteria School. Time Is 8 
o'clock.

Al Murzilll, president of the
 wly-organlzcd Little Pacific 

Coast League Will preside. Har 
ry Van Bellehem, city director 
of Torrance Parks and Recrea 
tion Department, will bo hon 
ored guest.

Players from Torrance areas 
south of Pacific Coast Hwy. will 
be Included In the Little PCL.

was approved. The request was 
presented by D. A. Mato.

back at 2103 Lincoln Ave. ft 
A nine-foot-three side yard 

double garage was approved 
anlmously, after presentation by 
L. W. Ballard.

Jacob Narod's request for o 
five foot yard setbaok waiver in 
the front yfird and two foot real 
yard setback for a 15 unit aprt 
ment house development near 
108th.St. and Yukon Ave. was ap 
proved by   71 vote.

The request of Mrs. C. W. Me 
Cray, of 1121 Cranbrook Ave., 
for, permission to widen net 
driveway from 20 to 30 feet was 
placed on file, as not being a 
Planning Commission mallei-.

The application of Hacketl's 
Safely Equipment Fire for a bus- 
ines license al 24245-47 Haw- 

 no Avo., was approved upon 
imniondallon »f Fire. Marshal 

H. R. Lucas.

By HANK CAHRICIHO 
Football .season got underway at Kl Camino Stadium 

Saturday night, with a powerful alumni squad, sparked liy 
former Torrance High {(ritldtT Hill ('rawftml, knocking over 
Coach Norm Verry's warrinrs KM). More than 2000 fans 
jwere on hand to see the opener. 

The first period saw neither 
team scoring, but was loaded 
with action. Varrfty hajfback Gill 
McKlnny brought* the rooters 
to their feet early In th(

eek. In observ- as he darted for a 17-yard gain

the p< PI- fii slenlly rough play

cd the awarding of the I.on 
gren Aircraft Company's i'crpc- 
tual Trophy to college presi 
dent, Dr. Korrent Murdock, and

and Lari-y 
alumni h:   I I

A member of tho Kiwanis by the alum line rocked back 
Club, Avera will speak to thom^ho var.-ity. Dick Tiherlo was 
at their regular meeting In Am   di opp. d behind the line lrying |K.t-7V««'lar if f <If/«>l
erlcan Legion Hall Monday atllo get off a pass, and Don|« Vfff'ff

I Greco be
At tho following meeting, clue 

lion of officers and directors foi 
the club will take place. The nom 
Inallng commlltee has nominated
Dr. dei-ald M. Eastham for p 
dent, hut no

ill lie accepted from th( 
floor.

The Lions will hoar Avera at 
their regular meeting Tuesday 
at 12:15 p.m. in Alton-Richards 
Hall.

The Optimists Club will see 
film, "America for Me," featur- 
Ing Ellen Drew and John Arden, 
it their meeting Monday 

p.m. In the Ding How Cafi 
film is a travelogue.

The Elks will hold their rcgul-

Rob( M. Kar was informed
that she should have a four-foot 
fence which she had placed on 
city property, removed.

A request for permission to 
build a shelter for birds on the 

of property at 23130 Roberts 
ftd. was presented by S. A. Pat 
in.
At the samp lime, It was dls- 

ovored that the property had 
Incorrectly been glv»n H Roberts 
Rd. address, since It. faces Linda 
Dr.

A commit If 
nvestlgatc

i appointed It
 otp.1

»nd side yard setback on proper 
y at 1765 Hickory Ave., present 

Miciinovlch.

Hy a 71 vole, the Commission 
approved a request for waivers
o allow a front yar< of 15 feet 

for f.ots 11 Ihrough 18, 1(1 foet
>r Lots 16 and 17, and 10 foet
i Lol 20 In tract 2010(5. The re 

quest was made hy t

A business license 
Odom Enterprises, foi 
ling blinds at 4BS3 Mind.

for Bill

lar meeting Wednesday at 8 n "p - Lonch CJomcz made It over 
p.m. in the Allan-Richards Hull. ' "   ---  ----   - '-'- - 

No special program has been 
planned.

appi

The commission was advised 
that the f!. and (!. Construction 

ipany had removed signs not 
In confnrmanco with city ordin 
ance, from HIP streets.

on the rear yard setbacks of 
Lots 2 through 6, In Trad 20101

A committee was appointed to 
study a various application pros- 
 nted by J. B. Brooks for construc 
tion of a multiple family dwell- 

ig 38B foet west of Arlington 
Ave. in a light agricultural zone. 
Hearing date will be Oct. 8.

Vacation of Newton St. In Hoi.
wood Rlvlora west of Tract No.

18240 was approved by a 02 vote.

crotary C.eorge Powoll an 
louncod that the first hearing at 

IP next mooting would be on re 
inlng all developed tracts fiom 

light agricultural to single l.iin 
lly residential.

(ill Deronln, of HI2B Ilcech Ave., 
has been named general elnilr- 
man of I h e Tnrriilien Area 
Vnutli lliiiKl's concert series 
campaign. A kick-off dinner for 
nifiiiborshliis will he held as a 
pnl luck affair at the Y\V('A 
building Thursday ovenlng he- 
ginning ai 11:1111 p.m.

escape the marauders.
Crawfortl Hurls TD

In the first minute of the sec 
ond stanza, Crawford hurled 2:1 
yards to Vern Langager, then 
threw 20 yards to Marly Acos-

l'-ormer Tartar grldder Dan 
flayers has been named first 
siring loft lacltlc on Hie 'Tie- 
In-" loam at Annii|HiUs Nnvul 
Aiadomy, It was learned to 
day.

Slayers, »vho was acilvi- In 
rportn and student aclivllies 
at Tm'rancp Ill^h School, also 
was appointed u permanent 
squad loader at (lie military 
college.

 led It o
TD. Jack Hay's kick was ti i 
and the ex-Warriors had tlrav 
first blood.

Scarcely had the crowd drav 
Its- second breath when 
QD Phil Shepherd fum

Warriors and Al 
Carver took over.

Mel Mothershcad look Craw-   Q i

yards lo^hf Wa" "-'---  '" DOrrOWGCl

"' ' ' Man Vanishes

Howler Al Coast, topped the 
si of pin rollers last week, as 
e (nine through with a 24(i

rolls for Safeway 
nailed tne Indlvlcl- 
ies mark with fill!)

runce Bowl follow:

B Al Coniil 

7l"jOS5.'

I.I-: _I.AD1ES

. ,'wt l. Second: Tuani 
li. tip Knmo.-i tn go). Tloil

.---1111:1 2. -i. won T. tost t. 
I .'>. we.n .1. lost f. Sixth:

:ond score, tho kick 
fter TD was no good.

Finally Shape Up 
The second half saw much of 
e same pal tern or play as 
e first, with both out fits 
ilting hard but m-ilher scor-

In Hi" 
I he Wa

ng

In .-ill
th

Automobile Ip^'f
A friend to whom he loaned' w. r,'lt ,,!'\\ 

his car last Wednesday has fall-1 "" ...! B_ 
cd to return, Robert Egner, of: 
2414 VV. Pacific Coast Hwy., Lo-jD-. I* 
mttn, reported to Lonnox slier-! rtJIIU 
Iff's deputies Sunday. ' !

Since Albert. Lawrence Trim-A A/I I I 
mor, 35, of the same address, WnOOperS UD 
had been despondent about ma   ~
 ital difficulties. Egner feared 

that something might ha«e hap- 
pencil to him. Trimmer had bor 
rowed tho car many times pre 
viously, but always returned 
shortly thereafter, be i-aid.

Trimmer said lie (..m ••   >i"i; 
to look for a job. When I a s I 
Been, he was wearing gray 
slacks end a white shirt. He 'Is 

inches tall, weighs 
nd.i, nnd has hb.ck

IS were |il.-lgueil I
t during the meli 

Juries. Joe Conlestablle, tho 
bright spark of the signal-call 
ing position, was sidelined with 
i pro-game knee Injury,

And Jim O'Hara, former Tar- 
iir, snapped a collarbone tai 
lor in the week, and-will n 
id ion for at least five wool.

Norton Engcn, the man '
hind Contestable, was maul,   |^ ovo ivor Taken -from 

first play of the ganin ,. i c j. J
Kruse Inn Saturday

A revolver kept under t ho 
counter at Kruse Inn, 341 W. 
Carson St., was stolon sometime 
Saturday, Sam E. Horner report 
ed to .sheriff's deputies.

The revolver and a holster, 
valued at $30, were kept in a 
cigar bos- under the bar, he said.

The number of polio caspa 
reported in the Torrance Health 
district for tho week ending- 
Sept. 11 "were down from the 
previous week, hut whnopinR 
cough registered a large In- 
crease.

Only flvo polio cases, one of 
them in Torrance, were report 
ed, Manhattan Beach reported 
two. with one each from Re- 
domic) neach and county areas.

Fifteen cases of whooping 
cough were reported, with six 
In Redondo Beach, five in coun 
ty areas, anil one oach from 
Torrance and Manhatlmi Beach.

Torrance alw> repm: i < , 
of mumps and pncum

 en as a whole reg i
ses of measles antl gononrrea. 

four cases of mumps, two of 
yphlllls, and one each of pneii- 
nonla and tuberculosis.

TORRANCE
BOWLING

35*
OPEN BOWLING

PHONt "ERNIL"
For RESERVATION 1 .

FA 8-9864
1953 WEST CARSON

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
FOR

FORDS FORD
HYDRAULIC BRAKE 
REUNE SPECIAL!

REUNE BRAKES WITH
BEST QUALITY LININGS)

INCLUDES SHOES & LABORI

15 95
RANCH WAGONS & COUNTRY SEDANS 

$2 EXTRA

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUM FRIENDLY FORD DEALKR

1420 GABR1LLO AVE,


